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ABSTRACT 
The morphologic and histochemical chauge.s seen I.Jy electron micwscopy after l single 
topical a.pplicat.ion of mercur ic chloride 10.1 'lo to tho ski11 of suhjr~cts not sensi tve \.0 it 
were s t udietl . Whereas signs of injury n re not detectable clintcally in subjec1:; 1101 seJJSI, 
rive to mrrcury, they can be detected ut the ul traslructuml lc\·el. The ultr<~.srructure 
shows ,·a rying degrees of cell degeneration which becomes more pronouncc·d t.he longer 
the exposure to mercuric chlorjde. After t.opicul tt}Jplic:ttwn of mercuric clllonJ" th .... iol-
lowjng was obsen·cd: 1) glycogen depositS ::tppeared in cytoplasm of some Langerbans· 
cells; 2) lysosome-like bodies appeared m keratinocytes, Lllngerhaos' cells :mJ rarely 
in meln.nocytcs; 3) electron-dense deposits were demonstrable in kcratinoc.rte:. Langer-
b:ms' cells nod melanocyLeS after specimens were proce.;scd "·ith gluwraldeLydl:'. am, 
monium sulfide and osmium tetroxide; and 4) cells with features of botb keraunoc:1es 
und Langerhans' ccUs appeared. Cells in d1fferent pans of each specimen showed vanous 
degrees of mvoh·ement. The findings reported here serve a::; a basis for compan"f.l]) oi 
changes ~oeen in clinicnUy reactive skin sites Ill allergic sr.nsith·ity or primary HT\\olll\ 
rea.ctions to mercuric chloride. 
Certain mercury compounds such as mercuric 
chloridr a re suJEciently electron dense to be 
;;:tudieJ br electron mirroscopy after embeddjng 
in :~gar a nd then processing the preparation in a 
routine manner (l) . his likely t.hen that m er-
cunc chloride (0.1 o/o uquc:ous), wben applied 
topically to s kin , may sen ·e to trace the transit 
of mercury through t be epidermis and to study 
morphologic changes which might occur in cells. 
ln J01tm1 e:.:perimcnts employing routine p roc-
e:>sing \I'Jtb <r)ularaldehyde :md osmium tetroxide 
of mercury-treatrd skin .for electron microscopy, 
abnormal densities resembling aggregations of 
mercu ric chloride ns seen in agar were seen 
withm the ep1drnnis, but only in the stnuum 
conwum (2). In t be ep1dcrmis bc•low the s tra-
tum corneum, no densities resembling mercury 
:1 ,.,cen in agar were fmmd. Jn an attempt i.o 
dt•nwn~t rate mercury deeper in the epidermis, a 
IDoclificarion of standa rd techn.iques used to 
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J cmonstra le hc:t\)' metals b~· com·ert.ing them 
to the ~<ulfidc form was employed (3, -!, 5, 6). 
lhtllically thi;; mod1fica~ion inYolnd tlw addition 
of ummomum sulfide nfter iuiti:1l fixation of ti.;;-
oue io e:lutaraldcbydc and prior t{\ fun her proc-
csstng m O.>mium trtro~ide H l'-tocheruJcally de-
monst rnble clertron-dense Hructur<"' were then 
oh,.en·ed m the erndermt, oi merrury-treated 
~kiu below tllt> :>t ratum corneum iu imraccllular 
and extracellular site.;: (l). 
:Jlc·rcuric chloride in conrentmtions up to 
OJ r·, i · u~uttll~· not a priman· 1rrit:un to the 
skin nud thu · j;:: without ob, ;oHs ill effect if a 
subject i> not allergically sensi;m:- to it. The 
purpose of t h1:: iCPOrL i, to de,crihe the mor-
pLologic 1md hJstochemic:~l change:> occurrmg in 
cpiderm1:= after a single tOpical applicafion of 
nqueous mC'rcurir chloride (O.F- 1 in ::ubjects 
not ~rn~l\ iYe t.o n1r rcmir chloride. 
MATERrALS .\1\"P METHOD::> 
In twcnt.v voluntl:'crs fouod by prior patch 
testing. not to be soru:itil·e to mercmy 0.1 ml o { a. 
~olntion of r.ocrrurie chloride I 0.1 c-~) in distilled 
wntrr wnP applied to sites of uormal-ttppearing 
•k111 of thr' srupulnr r<'gion. D istilled wnter was 
uppli!'d to syrnmelrir:~l sites as romrok Biopsies 
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from all sHes IYere taken irom dJJiercnt inilividunls 
at interntls ranging irom fh·e minutes to niucty-
<;.ix ltours. Multip le biop:iics were obtained from 
several of We s ubjects so that cons<.'<'Ulil r change& 
in specimens t·ould be studwd. Th~: specimens were 
prepared lib J escribed prenously ( 1 ) . Mo.;l spec·i-
men.<. 11 ~·rt< fixed in 4. ,..~ gluturuldch~ de iu 0.1 M 
carod~· lute buffer pH i .4 for two houn; at 4 C. 
Blucks were lhen wu,hcd in t '' o ci~&.Jl1!e::! of cold 
isoLOui<· ::-:lhne for 45 miuute~ und postfi.'\cd for 
one hour m t'Oid 1% osuuum tetroxide in 0.1 M 
pllo~pllll!r buffer pH i .-1 . Fur lciswebernical dem-
onstraLion of ruercurit· sulfide· deposits. ;,ome 
blocks II'Crc !'Xposed w un :lfJllt'ou.~ solution of 
amlllonium sui Iitle: ( 1~,) for te-n nunutes nnd 
\l'ashf'd iu three• d uH:C,!!'I'.S of <"<Jld isotonic saline• 
before )•o,tfixrttion u1 osmium wtroxidc. SomP <·on-
trol &PP\'imt us were piOrr~S<'d in g\ut:traldehydr 
:. prr' JOU;>h- m entioned wnhout lren~m(!Di \\·itlt 
:11nmonium sulfide or poslfixnt.ion. All specimens 
were washed in Um'<: ch£t11ges oi cold isotonic saline 
solution. dchydrntcd in !!rndcd a lcohols lllld cm-
ht·dded in ep()x_v resin (:tlhtraglus). Silver to gold 
;u·ction" were cui ft·om blocks treated in the nbo1 c 
w:ty,. :md placl!d on 200 mesh. Form,·ur-coaled 
l!riJ,. , omt! S<!ctiou~ \\'('rc no~ slaincd; others were 
.~taiued with either Ul'llll~'l acetate (1 %) in ubso-
lute ~tlcobol or R eynold's le>ld cilralc or with boU. 
solution ... Bo Ut s1dcs of dw cctions were lnw·rcd 
wttlt !'arbon and four 11rcus of ea('h specimen. w<~re 
.. xlllnint•d in :rn elcclrou microscope equippod with 
a <lrcontamination dcY i<·r• cool"'d by liquid nitro-
~rn. 
RI>"\ULTS 
t:ltrnstructurc ll/ keratinnrytc.~ iu co11trot 
s(wrimt'n.~. Ker!.ltinocytf'-' w<>rr found to h:n·(· 1 he 
Ft!!ur£> 1 show." ~pN·imen from control l'il!: f:J.NI with l!htiar:tlril'hYtlr and ORmium il'trox-idt 
. 
Fra:ur<>s 2 nnd S sl10w spcrimrn." from mrr!'wy-lrNIINI sitf:S fLxr·d with g:lull!ra.Jddn·d( 
t111d osmium tetroxide·. 
· 
Fi~tli'!~S 3 and 6 ~!tow spccim<.:n from eontrol ::iles fixr·d wilh ~rlulurttldrhydro. ammonium 
~ulfidc· and o~rnium ll'lroxide. 
Fi!!urt:>~ 4., 5. 7. 9 and 10 show specimen.~ from m rn·ury-frPntc•d sitPI' ftwd with ~lutnruldt•­
h~ ric ammonium Sltltidc· and osmium telroxid<•. 
FIG. ] . Ultrastructural appearance of parL or a ke rnlinOC\'lc in the Sl.!Jlrllb:tsnl laYer of u r'o~trol specimen. Shown are r.art of the nucleus (~). ~nd -cytoplasm. The. cyfOJJlnsl? ron-
truns: seYeral melanosomes CM ) surrounded by lnrutmst membranes; m1t.ochondna (T) 
with e lertron dense matrices; many free ribosomes (R f IUld lonoJilaments (1~) some of 
which have a clumped appearnnce. Specimen fixed in glutaraldehyde and osmium tetroxide. 
" 50.000. R('(luced (X--) fron1 the ori~tinal in reproduction. 
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Fw. 2. Ultrastructural appen.rance of part of a keTntinocyte (NK) iu Lhe ,;upr:~l,\Ntl 
layer 25 hours niter appHcation of mercuric chloride. Several melanosomcs Me se~:n . , omc 
of t!Jc~sc rnelanosomes (M) lack limiting membranes. Cristae of most of the mllo~!Jondria 
(T) in Utis keratinocyte nre not well defined (also se~e insert, left Land corner) .. ·'. mem-
brnoe-hound inclu!'-ion wiU1 electron dl:'nse contentl' (B) is seen. TonofilrunPnl• 1 Fl :tn 
c·lurnped. To the rigbL side of 1t desmosome (D) pnn of n Lr10gerhnn.."' cell j,. 5P<·Jl. Tlw 
r·~rtoplasrn of lhl.' Lanl!:crhllnll· ccll contains mHochondria with well-d<·fined criswt ' T l and 
Jille lll:unents (A). J'\cnr th:Jl wiU10ut tlw addition of nmmouium sulfide m1 d<'r)lon-lr:tlrlf· 
u.bnorrual. electron de11Sitic-:• are seen in Utis fi~re., perimcn p ro,·essr>d l\"ith J.dUt ;Jrn!r{!'ltyd(' 
and osmium tetroxide. X 50.000. Redurt?d (:X--) from tbc ururinnl iu rer,•mlut'lion. 
followin~r clu1r:un f'ri~<iic:- nfler proces.·illg with 
rrlutar;lldl'byde and osmium tetroxid r: onJI or 
round nuclei; Dladeratc <lilltJ\Il1tR of endoplasmic 
reticulum: le!'ser amount::. of rough and end0-
pl:lswic reticulum and ncca<'ion:lllr nonr; free 
ribosomes in l:uge numbers; structurally ~·ell­
pr!:'i'cr,·ed mclanosomr.~ chn ra ctcristicnlly 
bound£.>d hy )jmir in!! membrnnc>.'5 ; Golgi llppll.r!l.-
1 U." lr:,~ l·Jrarl~· defined in cells of thr $nprah~li;al 
l"f'J!inn t b!lll in i he basa.l region; membrane-
hotmd vacuoles with elect ron lucent coni ents: 
narro"· zones free of tooofibmcnts around nu-
rlei: drsmosome:-: nnd nn langerhans' granules 
(Fig. 1 I. 
Kerlltinocvtes aiter proeessing with :rlutnrnl-
deb~·de, ammonium sulfide :md osmium trtro::-.1dc 
npprn rcd ickntical in morr)bology to keratino-
cyt~'-" procc:=:sed '"ith routine methods of fixation 
except t,hat sometim es more clumping of lonoJ:II-
tiUlPnts w:.1s p rC3Cllt in lhe formrr. ::\ o histo-
cbernll'llll~- Jt>mon~tnll.]e. abnormal, elrclron 
d!'ui'itic.~ were seen in these c·clls (F1g. 31. 
1"/tra:stmrturr of lccratinocutes in skin lrralfd 
1cit h merrwic chlm·idc . K crarinocyrc:- were 
fon11<l 10 h:n·r thr. followine: ch:~raeteri2tH's after 
proces."ing \nth ,gluwraJdehydc and o~miurn te--
uoxide: poor!~· ddincd m embmnes ;1!"ound ~orne 
mel~• nosomc.•: proDJinent Golgi complexes; 
tnrmbranP-houndrrl bodi~ " "lth moder:\Tely 
dt'n~c m:~triees, pos.-ibly lysosomal in nature; 
('fum pin!! nf tonofilamcnts: :.tnd poorly ddme-
lltrd criswe of mitochondria (Fig. :?). 
Somr 1a·ratino<·y11ll' m: early as thirty minutes 
afic·r :~prlication of mercuric ch!C>ride ancl ~ubse­
quent processing of t he tissurs ,,-ith e:lut:Jralde-
hydc, ammonium sulfide and osmium rerroxide 
!<howr d abnormal electron-dense depo;:its a~•o­
cill led with nuclear chromatin, mebnosomes, 
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·FJG. 3. Ultrastructural appearance of a keratinocyte in the s~rabasal layer of n coutrol 
specimen. T he cytoplnsm contains aggregated tonofilaments (F), membrane-bound inrlu-
sions IV). rnelanosomes (M ) bounded O:l' limiting membra.nes, large numbers of free rjbo-
somcs nod o. narrow zone free of tonofila.ments around the nucleus. At cell ma.rgjns several 
desmosomcs (D ) arc seen. Portions of neighboring keratinocytes o.nd a process of an adja-
cent Lo.ngerhans' cell (L) are shown. Specimen was bed in glutaraldehyde, ammonium 
sulfide and osmium tetroxide. X 12.500. 
Im-r•rt: High power view of melanosomes (M) of a keratinocyte from control specimen. 
1-! rJst of the melnnosomes are hounded by limiting membranes. X 30,000. 
F1o. 4. Ultrast.ructural appearance of a keralinocyle in the bnsal layer 13 hours after 
application of mercunc chloride. Electron-dense deposits ure found in the perinuclctcr area 
( Y). jn smooth-surfaced, membrane-bound Yacuolcs en ruld associated with the outer 
limiting membrnnes and cristae of mitochondria ( T ). Several melanosomes (M) are pres-
em. 8pPcimen was fhed in glut.araldehyde, ru:nmonium sulfide and osmium tetroxide. 
>< 12.500. 
In en l. 2. and 3: High f>Owen·iews of portions of kerntinoc,·tes fixed in glutaraldehyde. 
ammonium su lfide nnd osmiUm tetroxide 2 hours after applictttlon of mercuric chloride. All 
these sec:t.ions are magnified X 30,000. 
Insert 1: A ponion of the cytoplasm of a keratinocyte is seen containing a membrane-
bound inclusion (B) wit,h 1;wo electron-dense deposits (Y) and other materials : Lhis structure 
resembles a lysosome. A membraue-bound inclusion (V) with relatively clear contents e."-
cept for one electron-dense deposit. ( Y) is also seen. M elnnosomes are seen wilh particles of 
about 90 A 10 160 A associated with them. 
Insert 2 : The nucleus (N) of ibe kerntinocyte is seen on the lefl. A.n electron-dense body 
( ~) is 5<'ell :1ssodated with pnrtjculale electron densities in the peri.nuclclll' space (see 
arrow). 
Insert 3: A Dlitochondrion (T) is seen closely associated with electron dense deposits CD 
in the perinuclear space. The electron dense deposits are associated with the outer limiting 
membrane of the w\.ochondrion and also with part of a crista. A membrane-bound inclu-
sion ( V) containing some electron dense deposit (Y) is also seen. 
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Fra. 5. Ultrastructural appearance of part o r a keratinocyt.e 25 hours l'lftt•r topical applica-
tion of mercuric chloride. Electron dense deposits (Y) are n.ssol'iJJ!Pd wjJh n melanosome 
(M) near the nucleus (N). Specimen was fixed in glutaraldehyde. ammonium sulfide and 
osmjum tetroxide. X 50.000. 
and tonofilaments. Tbe..~e densities wcrc also seen 
in intercellular spaces. At later interntls, abnor-
mal densities were found in err nsoociated with 
the fallowing structures: perinuclear spuces; 
limiting membrane of melanosomcs: outer limit-
ing membranes and cri,:;tue of mitoc-hondria; 
Golgi saccules and mQmbr:me-bo1JOd inclu:>ious 
(Figs. -1 and 5). Cytopbsmio membrane-bound 
inclusion~ were of two 1 yp~. The more conuuon 
type of inclusion usmtlly conlainccl one histo-
cherrrically demonstrable densiry (Fig. -l, in;; ... n s 
1 and 3) . The second r~trer type of inclusion, 
usually not seen in coni rol keratinocytes con-
tained other materials in addition to the densi-
ties. These latter inclusion.'> probably represent 
lysosomes. The degree to which keratinocytes 
!lm! tlwir or~t:tnef!e:> wr rt' atfected Yaried both in 
a :;ingle cell and in gronp.> of cells. Clumping oi 
ronofi lnmcut!'; wa;; ::c-cn m ~orne cell~ (Fig. 4). 
UltrQJ;t,nwt1t.re uf LOII(Jcrhans' cell3 in control 
specl/ncns. Lan!!:l'rhmh· c·ell: were found to baYc 
the iollowinJ! rharnriCl"l"ti('s after proressing 
with glu tn rn.ldehydr aud u~mium tetroxide: con-
Yoluted nuclei ; prominent nuclear pores; Lan-
grrhans' granules: well-developed Golgi con-
plcxe.•; membrane-bound inclusions with rela-
tivl'ly clcnr rom ent~: den~e bodies limited by 
unit membr21nes; abundant ribosomes; numer-
ou~ mitochondria wi1 h well-defined cristae; rare 
lipid-like droplet!': nne melanosomes; dendritic 
processes; and finP filaments. 
Langerhans' cells retained all the cbaracleris-
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Frc. 6. Ultrn.,tructurnl appcarn.uce of a Lanp:erhn.ns' ccU in the suprubnsul luyer of a con-
rrol specimen. Shown nt·e lbe lobulated nucleus with perirheral ma.rv;in~lliou of it" d.troroatin (XL). prominent Golgi rcp:ion (G), numerous LanJcerhn.us' granules with disr-like or rlwkN-
shujil-d uppearanccs <H). filaments (A} n.ud membrane-bound inclu!<ion~ with dcusc mate-
rial U). ~litoc!.ondria slJOw Wl'll-defined rristne (T). Portions of adia!·c!ll keratinocyLe!! 
r.KK) are shown. Mo::t mirochondr ia (T ) in keratinocytes show wider rristul' than those 
found in mitochondria. of Langerhans' cells. Mclanosomes (M ) in the>~c kerati.nocytes are u:cnerull~ bouuded b:v limiting membranes. T hE' tono.filaments (F ) arc clumped. X 12.500. 
I nser t 1: H igher magnification of the fi laments CF) seen in the c~·loplrtsm of kcrnlinocrtes in~ control !:pecimen. These filaments a.re usually ag~regat~ into \..unrlles. '>< 30.000. 
Insert 2 : Higher magnification of the filtunents (A) seen in the cytopla;;m of Laul!:erhans· 
ce>lls shown in this figure. These filaments do not tend to 11ggregate. X 30.000. ' 
All SJi<'cirnens protessed with glutaraldehyde, :~mmouium sulfide und osmium tPtrox.id£>. 
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FIG. 7. u1trastructural appearance of a Langerha.ns' cell in suprabasnllnyer 13 bnurs nfter 
application of mercuric chloride. The nucleus bas prominent pores (P ). One histo<:ht"mir:tUy 
demonstrable electron density (Y) is !'een in U.1e perinuclear space. Iu th<: r~·toplnsm numCcr-
ous nutocl-.ondria (T), Langerbans' granules ( H ). filaments ( A ) and glycogen r !! ) nn ,hown. 
X 12.500. 
I nsert 1: filaments (F) of a keratinocyte 13 hours nfler applica tion of merrurir ehloriur. 
T hese filaments tend to aggregat.c in bundles. X 30,000. 
Insert 2 : filaments (A ) seen in Fig. 7. These filaments have rPsembhwc·o:o ro r!, ClSP S<'f'D m 
keraLinocytes (insert 1), but aggregations of filaments into bundles is not SE'<'U . ' 30.000, 
_-\ll specimens were fixed with glutaraldehyde. ammonium sulfide and osmium tr•troxide. 
tics of normal Langerhans' cells after processing 
with glutar[lldebyde, nmmonium sulfide and os-
mium tetro;-;.ide. ::\o histochemically demonstra-
ble abnormal cirn"ities were seen (Fig. 6). 
treated 'lhith mercuric chloride. "'ome Langer-
hans' cells retained t he charal'teri:>tic>: seen in 
Langerbans' cells in control ~pecimen;; nfter 
p rocessing with g:lutrmtldehydc and osmium te-
trn..>idP. Other cells bowed thP !allowing fca-Ultrastrur:t?tre of Langerhan.~' cells in skin 
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Flo. 8. Ultrastructural appearance of part of a L:mgerhans' cell in suprahn~<!.ll In~ tr 4 
hours a[t.er applicnLion of mercuric chloride. The nucleus (N) and part oi lhl' ryloph-<m 
are shown. The cytoplasm cont:llns the following: prominent Golgi complex (C) wid1 many 
as.>ocinted vesicles (v); Langcrhsns' granules (H); "e>eral partially membrun£>-hound Ill-
elusions with dense matrH•es and vesicles (l ); mitochondria (T). one of 11 hirh ( TJ } ron-
tains an inclu&ion witl1 regular periodicity; and glycogen (g). 1\ote. thP ab::ence oi J,i,to-
chemically demonslrnble electron densities ... peciroen processed with !!hl1:traldrh)·d£ and 
osmium tetroxide. X 30,000. 
turcs: condensed nuclear chromatin; poor pres-
en·ation of cell mcmbranei'; degenerative 
cba.ngc' iu r~·tophsmic matrix; abundant ribo-
somes; anrl glyrog<!n (Fig. l. The preservntion 
of structural imr~ril.r of rnllof•hondria. was ,rood 
in Lnngc·rhttns· cells e\·eo though :1 t the same 
time 111 adjacent keratinocytes mitocbondrin bad 
poor!~· drliJle::tted cristae (Fie;. ~). No abnormal 
eleclron-dense deposit>; were "Cen. 
omr Langerh:m<;' cC'II:o hnd hislochemicalh· 
dcmon~1 rnble de11sitic:- nboul 350 A in size ns.~o­
CJnteu with nuclear chromatin ng enrJy a. fi,·c 
minute• after application of mercuric chloride 
and after proc·es.~ing with !!lut:wlldehyde, ammo-
nium !"Ulfidc and osmium tetmxide. At hter in-
ten·als, den:;itie- usually lare:er than 350 . .\ were 
seen in or assoria1.ed wnh the followi11!! struc-
tures: pcrinurlear ~pace!'; membr:~ne-bound in-
c]u,:ion~ sirnilnr to those desrribed under the his-
tochcmic::tl cbnrarteri;:ti<'~ of kf' T:ttlllocytes in 
mercury-treated skin ; mitochondri:~; and Golgi 
~arrulc":>. The de!!rre of rhan!!;e seen in Lana;er-
hnn ·' rrlls vaned. ~orne cf'IJs ::-.s "hown in Figure 
7 rl'tainrd mo;;:t oi' the fl':l\mcs of Lnngcrhans' 
rriJ .. in control ~!Jf'l'Inlf'n.-. except for the presPnce 
of rare electron-den:;e deposi~ in perinuclear 
spare and the nccumul:ttion of 5IDRII fori of gly-
rogcn in the C)'topJa-m. Other cell:; showPd more 
I'Xtt'n;:i,·e dee:cnerativp cba.n~tes. 
Utrasiructure nf unu,~unl cells with fwture3 
FIG. 9. Low power view of a cell in the midepidermis with features of both a Lan)!;erhnn,o' 
cell and keralinocyte (NLK) 7 hours after application of mercuric chlo•·idc. The borders 
of t.he cel l are demarcated b:r the presence of desmosomes (D). In the aren indir.a1ed by a 
single arrow a plasma membrane-like structure is seen. Jn thl:o~ zone demarcation of l'ell 
borders is indistinct but in other areas it is clear. In another part of the cell indicated by 
double arrows. there are structures resembling TOugh endoplasmic reticulum near the 
nucleus. The cytoplasm contains an extensiYe Golgi complex (G). seveml mcmbranr -
bounded inclusions with dense contents (1), mitochondria 'ritb well-defined cristae (T), 
bundles of filaments (F) and LangerhllilS' granules (H). One Langerhnns' granule is seen 
in what may represent intercellular space or part of a cell. HistochemicaJly demonstrublc 
densities are found in perinuclear posi tions. in membrane-bound inclusious (V) and associ-
ated with mitochondria (T). The area. ouUined in the square is shown at higher magnifi-
cation in the next figure. Specimen frxed with glutaraldehyde, ammonium sulfide and osmium 
tetroxide. X 12,500. 
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FlG. 10. ffighcr magnification of part oi figure 9. Nucleus is shown at lower right (:::\LK) ; 
onl:r a suggest ion of the perinuclear envelope is seen (E ). Some electron den~c deposHs (Y ) 
arc seen in !.his area. AdJacent Lo the nucleus a~ double arrows ~ructures rcsC'mbling rough 
emlupla.swic reticulum are seen. Plu.sruu, merubrune is .seen al siugle ru-ron·. TLe c~ toplu;,o' 
nlao contajns R prominent Golgi complex (G) : se,·eral membrane-limited inclu;.ions wi.t.h 
moderately electron-dense contents (I) ; mitochondria (T ) with wen defined cni:lt!\e !I.Dd 
assol'inted electron-dense deposits; prominent ribosomes; fine filamentous struct.ur!i's ( A) ; 
bundles of filaments (F ); and Langerbans' granules (H ). Desmosomes (D) are shown at the 
p~ripbery of the cell. One LIUlgerha.ns' granule is seen in arcR of interc<·l1ulsr space which 
mn,· also rE-present the proce!iB of another cell. The uuu;;ual features of this: cell are lhe 
pre~cncc of Lnn~erbnns' ~ITanules, filaments and desmosomcs in the same rcll. X 30.000 
Reduced ( X--) from original in reproduction. 
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of both kcratinocytes and Langcrhans cells 
found only in skin treated with ?nl'rcuric chlo-
,.idt:. Cell" ha1•ing cll[t rarteri~tics of both keratin-
oc~rte- and Langerhans' cells were sern after rou-
tint> o.nd srecinl processing. Thcst> relli' had the 
.followin~r featttre.s: well-demarcated cell bor-
dE'J'S: Ltmgerha11s' granule~; fiJnmentE; :~nd des-
mo-:pme$. Pln."ll1a membrane-like strudmr" were 
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occasionally seen within these cells but t hese 
were discontinuous and did not appear to sepa-
rate various parts of the cell. Cells of this nature 
were rare (Figs. 9 and 10). Other cells were 
more commonly seen. These had only some of 
the above I eatures, namely: Langerhans' gran-
ules; filaments; and desmosomes. Itl some of 
these cells, the borders could be followed but a 
plasna membrane-like structure was seen which 
appeared to separate parts of t,be cell containing 
tonofilaments and melanosomes from that por-
tion containing Langerhans' granules. In other 
cells, the borders could not be followed com-
pletely and in this poorly defined zone between 
the cells structures resembling Langerha.ns' gran-
ules were seen adjacent to filaments and melano-
somcs. 
In tissues p rocessed with glutaraldehyde, am-
monium sulfide and osmium tetroxide densities 
were seen in perinuclear positions, in mem-
brane-bound inclusions and associated with mi-
tochondria. 
Ultrastructure of mel.anocyte.s. Melanocyt.es in 
control sites resembled descriptions of normal 
melanocytes (7). A.fLer mercuric chloride appli-
cation seYeral lysosome~like bodies were Eeen in 
the cy-toplasm and histochemically demonstrable 
densities were found after the specimens were 
processed in glutaraldehyde, ammonium sulfide 
and osmium tetroxide. These densities were 
found in locations similar to tho~e seen in kera~ 
tinocyte~. 
SpPCimens were not obtained under equal con-
ditione of temperature and lmmidity and with 
uncertainty of how long the application of mer-
curir chloride operated. For this renson it is not 
possible to state at what comparative times 
after application the changes occurred in the 
various specimens. In one instance in which pro-
gressiYe changes eould be followed by serial 
biopsies in a single individual some changes 
Jisted above occurred as early as 30 minut~ 
after application a.nd became progressively more 
during a series of ten biopsies which spread over 
48 hours. 
DISCUSSJ O::-< 
Keratinocyte~, Langerhans' cells and mela.no-
cytes 1mdergo Yarious changes in morphology 
and histochemistry after application of mercuric 
chloride to the surface of the skin in "normal", 
i.e. indi,-iduals not sensitive to mercury. 
Whereas signs of .injury can not be detected 
clinically in subject-s not sensitive to mercury, 
they can be detected at the ultrastructuralleYel. 
The ultrastructure shows varying degrees of cell 
degeneration which becomes more pronounced 
the longer the exposure to the chemical. The 
changes preceding marked degenerative chang($ 
have been described here. Since the morphologic 
changes seen appenr to be mainly degenerati,·e, 
it. may be argued Lha,l the changes observed are 
:.m;ifacts of proces;;ing. HoweYer, in this study 
specimens from control sites, i.e., not trea,ted 
with mercury, were simultaneously processed 
with those from mercury-1.reated sik'S. Since the 
control specimens at no time showed U1e changes 
seen in the mercur~·-treated specimens and since 
the mercury-treated specimens were processed 
simultaneously and in an identical ma.l'lner, dif-
ferences seen in the latter can not be attributed 
to faults in processing. 
Moreover, histochemical studies i11dicate that 
loco.liza. tion of electron-dense deposits coincidt>d 
with mercury-treatment. With histochemical 
proce..""Sing some iJ1adequacies of fixation -n'ere 
seen in mercury-treated skin. Generally faulty 
membrane pre.servation was not,ed, e.g. in Figure 
10. However, in this same figure mitochondrial 
membranes showed adequnte fuation. One possi-
bility is that. the poorly :fixed quality of mem-
brane structure is an effec.t of mercury and that, 
as has been reported by others ( ) , mitochon-
dria are resistant to thi, effect. However, d!:-
creased definition of some rell membrum's cnulcl 
also be 3 result of experimental variation or be 
non-specific in nature. 
ll has been shown that keratinoc~ieo:, Langer-
hans' cell- and melanocytes are struct.uraU~- af-
fectcd in the region of injection of foreign mate-
rials such as ferritin (9) and peroxidase 00, 
11). In this study effects upon epidermal cells by 
mercury and \isualization of reaction products 
formed were reported. That some of the histo-
chemically demonstrable reaction products may 
conwin mercury in some form is likely because 
they amalgamate with silver grains of photo-
graphic emulsions (1). These electron densities 
were commonly found in relation to certain 
membrane systems, i.e., in or about perinuclear 
spaces, membrane-bound inclusions and miLo-
chondria.. Whereas there are electron densitie;: 
normally found in mitochondria, there are other 
deposits as shown i11 Figure 4 that can be 
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proved to be due to mer~ury (12). In cells show-
ing advnn<'c:d degret"> of cell damage, either in 
the form of cell necrosi>: or marked glycogen 
accumulation due to tl 5<'n'rf' primary irritant 
reu.c\l()n or a ;;c,·ere all<·nric sen'<iti,·ily reaction 
to nwrrunc chlcmde, tlw rlrrt ron-dense drpositb 
v;ere usually uo1. ~ern (13\. 
One i, fucrd wnh the problem of explainmg 
1.he finding;; of cell'l with :;uudurc:~ of keratino-
cytes nnd L:tngcrlwus' CC'IJ,.o simullancously pre;;-
ent,. Cell.> witb fr::ti.ures uf both keratintoryi.t·~ 
and LungC'rllans' cells hnw· brt>n described pre-
v iously (1 4-19). The qur"1ion 10 be coru:idcrcd 
here is wllctllt'r s imilar findin~-t' in this study are 
comparnLlP to whut bas been reported else-
where. , everal mechanism:; bn"e been suggested 
for the formution of thes•, cel\3. One r eln lr,; to 
phagocytosis. Kcratinocytes ha,·e been shown to 
have phagocytic abtlit ~· and therefore may be 
c:~pable of pbngocyto;oiDl! Lan.!!erhan~· cells or 
part!' thereof (1 7) . L:~n!!crham' cells han• !llso 
been shown to b:n·e phagocy1 ic ab.ilit~· (9-Jl) 
and pcrht~J•S port w11s of keratinor~ics may be 
engulfed u~· Langc•rhan~· cell~ (I . 19). _\nnther 
suggc~tl!ln i- that of Ream" who has snid that m 
the epidPrmis of t hr mouoe is :t cell thai he ha:; 
termrd a "~PDlikcrannocytE"., beCil usc it ha." den-
drites, n lobulnl(·d nuckus, a dcficienry of 1ono-
.fil:unents and few desmo~omes, and be has .sug-
~reotPd fh11t :-:ll(·h a rf'IJ may !!in• r ise Ul Lnnger-
ll!ms· rt'll (I li J Th,..re are sf ill other explanntioDE 
for 1 hP IH'currPncc· of these celL" in the present 
study and t.ltr~ :t- a• f(lllow-: l l :;orne Cf'l~ may 
he brokPn h~· r<'ll dca 1 h ami the r~>maining por-
tlot'l!' of surh cell:; ru:~y :11tach to or fuse with 
neighboring: r tln th·cly un:1 ff eel ed cells; 2) fortui-
tou.:; nm:le of ,;ectioninu: may han resulted in 
"Upenmposuwn of rrll<: upon each other; 3) ag-
!!Tf'C::ll ed filatll!·lll- in cell" may rcpresrnt a 
~lumpinu: of iibmentous structures •omrtimes 
found in Lalltrerhan.,' cc•ll;; rat hrr than repre-
senling tonofil!lment~; 4) ph'<ma membr:tnc-JikP 
s1 rurtures in cytophsm mny represent either 
rPmnant.s of celJ fusion, conYolutcd portion of 
cell rnembra.M or new membrane formation. It 
may well br thnt n-wrcurr c:1 n induce ('Pli fusion 
1S ruts heen f C'lJOrlt'd in Some \ irus heterokaryon 
prepn.rat ions (20), but definitive dcmm1stration 
th:ll these cells repre~en L fused cells will await 
improvrd cell membrane staining and ot.her spe-
cial techniques. 
In short, pbn!!orytosi" of <;e,·ercly iniured cell 
elements is the most nttrurti,·r theory of the 
effects found. Th£- other possibilhie.,. are not 
bowe,·cr to IJt> diHrgardrd :md certairlly of 
mech:Jnl"lll by which these eel~ :~ppear requires 
more s tud.' . 
The fir1dm.£!s reported her e sen ·e a: a basis ior 
compari~on of changes seen in clinically reactive 
skin sit c.- in allergte bCnsin,·ity or p rimary irri-
tam rructiou~ to mercunc chloride. 
1\I r. T!Jom£Js M . Y lllen tine pro,•Jded technical 
as.sist.ancc iu Llli~ stud\ . 
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